Importance of an individually programmed atrioventricular delay at rest and on work capacity in patients with dual chamber pacemakers.
Despite higher costs, expenditure, and the necessity of repeatedly reprogramming of dual chamber pacemakers, they are increasingly implanted to achieve an optimal work capacity. The influence of an individually programmed atrioventricular (AV) delay between 100-250 msec on physical work capacity in 12 patients (68 +/- 16 years) with dual chamber pacemakers implanted for high degree AV block was studied. During radionuclide ventriculography at rest the "optimal AV delay" with the maximal achieved left ventricular ejection fraction and the "most unfavorable AV delay" with the least achieved ejection fraction were determined. The ejection fraction at rest with the "optimal AV delay" was 51 +/- 14% and with the "most unfavorable AV delay" 45 +/- 15% (P < 0.001). In random order each patient was assigned to either AV delay and a spiroergometry was performed to determine maximum oxygen uptake (max VO2), which correlates best with work capacity, at a respiratory quotient of 1.1. The results show neither a difference in maximum oxygen uptake (1,262 +/- 446 mL/min with the optimal AV delay, 1,248 +/- 400 mL/min with the most unfavorable AV delay, respectively) nor in heart rate, blood pressure, exercise duration, maximal workload, and minute ventilation. Thus, an individually programmed AV delay affects left ventricular ejection fraction at rest. In contrast, an individually programmed AV delay has no influence on physical work capacity in patients with a dual chamber pacemaker.